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tioned him with evil worde; (Fr;) mentioned his 
vices, or faults; pohke evil of him behind his .

bach, or in his absence, saying of him what woild
grieve him if he heard it, but saying nwhat was
true; or merely said of himn what would grieve
himn: an elliptical expression in this and in the
contrary sense; what is meant being known.

(Zj.) One says to a man, 0' ;J S ,
meaning [Verily, if thou mention re] with evil
nords [thou wilt assuredly repent]: and in like
manner the verb is used in the gur xxi. 37 and
61: and 'Antaruh says,

j a .' ( .; -- ' - a

meaning Alientioa thou not reproachfully [my
horw, and what I have given him forfood,.for,
if thliou do, thy sain rwill be like the hskin of the
scabby]: (Fr, T:) but AHeyth disallows this
signification of the verb, and explains the saying
of 'Antarah as meaning, Be not thou fond of
mentioning my horsew, and my preferring him
before the family. (T, TA.) -- i .l, inf. n

., [expressly said to be] with kesr, [so in the

C.K, and I think it the rig,ht reading,] or . ,
[so in a MS. copy of the K, and in the TA,]
with fet-h, [so in the TA,] lIe demnanded such a
one in marriage: or he addresed himnself to
dlemand her in marria/e: (s:) [as though the
mentionilng a woman imnplied a desire to demand
her in marriage:] it occurs in one of these two
senses in a trad. (TA.) .S, inf. n. ,
with fet-., le struch him upon his penit. (I..)

2. *mil Q (8, A,' Myb, XC,) and : ,
(gKur xiv. 5, &c.,) inf. n. 3,-? 3 (A, TA) and
~.Ja, (.K, TA,) and qumsi-inf. n. f .$ , im-

perfectly decl.; (A,' g,* TA ;) and 4.l * .. sl;
(., Msb, g ;) lle reminded him of, or cauted
him to remember, him, or it. (8, Msb, K.)

And S, (TA,) inif. n. ,SjJ (K) [and 3-'.i

also, as in the lur xx. 2], lie echorted; al-
moni.shed; exhorted to obedience; gave good
advice, and remtinded of the remlts of affairs;
reminded of what ,night soften the heart, by the
mention of rewards and Iunishments. (]g, TA.)
Thus the veib is used in the ]lur lxxxviii. 21.
(TA.)~_ Also $, inf. n. ;JJ, He mnade it

(a word) masculine; contr. of alt. (8,' MSb,

1.*)_ In the gur [ii. 282], tq,'~- S.W
-.el

s lis said by some to signify t That one of
them may make the other to be in the legal pre-
dicament of a male: [meaning that both of them
together shall be as one man:] or, accord. to
others, one of them may remind the other. (TA.)

- It is said in a trad., A , 'A -

I T77 ur-dn is eminently excellent [lit., mascu-
line]: therefore do ye hold it and know it and
demsibe it as such. (1, TA. [In the CV, for

.L us put j.]) - (Hence,] -ea), (TA,)
inf. n. .b.- , (,) He put to it, namely a sword,
(TA,) and the head of an axe &c., (],) an edge

of steeL (V,' TA.) [See '..]

3. ,jJbl~, (MA,) in£ n. t. .l, (KL,') Be
called to mind with him (MA, KL) a story, or

discourse, or the like, (MA,) or a thing. (KL.)
- [And hence, He conferred with him.]

4: see 2. ~ o^1 also signifies He (a man 
[or other]) begat a male. (TA from a trad.) And

C.z^l She (a woman, ], A, or other female, 
TA) brought forth a male, (S, A, ],)or males.
(Mgh.) It is said in a prayer for a woman in

·.... .4..s
labour, .-Ij .. May she have an eas.
birth, and may she bring forth a male child.

(A.) And you say also, d4 Cbj3l t Sihe brought
hinm forth a male, and har;dy: (TA from a trad.:)
or a male, and sharp and cunning. (Mgh.)

5: see 1, in five places, in the first and second
sentences. - [Also It (a word) was, or becamne,
or ras made, of the masculine gender; contr. of

6. tj.-la They called to mnind [a story, or
discourse, or the like, or a thing,] one with
another. (KL [See 3.]) [And hence, They
conferred together.]

8. j and ,- and ,s..j: see 1, in three
places, in the first and second sentences.

10: see 1, in six places, in the first and third
sentences.

j: see;u3: e and;etb-

A4.: see b,in six places. .S i ,
or 9,i, (as in different copics of the S,) and

;~l, [whichi is the pl.,] (A,) : A cutting, or

sharp, sJord. (S, A.) [See ;-.]

.Js& (Yoo, A'Oheyd, Yaaloob, S, M, A, Msb,
K) and tVI, (Yoo, A'Obeyd, Yag¥oob, S, A,
Msb, ., TA,) or the latter only in the first of the
senses here to be explained, (Fr, Msb, TA,) and
the latter only is mentioned in this sense in the
Fe, (TA,) and is said by El-Ahmar to be of the
dial. of Kureysh, (TA,) [both said in the Mqb
to be simple substs., though many hold them to
be inf. ns.,] and . , accord. to one of the
expositors of the Fq, but this is strange, (TA,)
and * }j ($, M) and V }j. (M, TA) and
' ' 5, (S, M, [see 1, first sentence,]) and also

I· - 0· ·

,-j (S) and S>, mentioned by lSd as of the
dial. of Rabee'ah, but held by him to be of weak
authority, (TA,) Remembrance; (S, M, A, Msb,
1, &c.;) the presence of a thing in the mind:

(Er.-Ughib:) also termed , ), , (Msb,

TA,) to distinguish it from j-. in another sense,
to be explained below: (TA:) the pl. of t ;SJ
is ^., (M,) also said to be pl. of t? .

(MF, art. _1.) You say, * i; U l . *1

and.b3, in the same sense, Place thou him, or

it, in thy remembrance. (g.) And U ±;.
, 'I AU, and ,1, I w/ll not forget him, or

it. (A.) And ' l ? b j 0l ., and J5,
(V,) or the former only, (Fr, MSb, TA,) He, or
it, did not ctau to be in my remembrance; (1 ;)
I did not forget him, or it. (Fr, TA.) And

r,A. 3t t # s U d; Thou art in my mini

(I8d, Lb.) _- The words in the ]ur [xxix. 44]

'1 XI i.ij, admit of two explanation: lT'he

remembracs of God is better for a man than a
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man's remembrance of a man: and the remem-
brance of God is better as more efficacious in
forbidding evil conduct than is prayer. (TA.) -

.5 also signifies MIemory; p certain quality of
the mind, by ,vhich a man is able to remember

rhat he cares to hnow; like iiU , except that
this latter term is used with regard to the pre-
servation of a thing [in the mind], whereas the
former is used with regard to calling it to mind.
(Er-Raghib.) Also J-.% (Er-R6ghib, Msb,

TA) and V ' , (MI[b, TA,) or the former only

accord. to Fr, (Myb, TA,) and t. , (MSb,)
The mention, telling, relating, or Jabing, of n
thing: said by some to be contr. of,:..: (TA:)

and also termed OL.3 J l 5,, (MSb, TA,) to dis-

tinguish it from -.% in the sense first txplainel

above. (TA.) - Also .1, t The praise, and
glorification, of God; the celebration, or decla-
ration, of his remotenes, or freedom, from enery
impurity or i,nperJection, or fromt everything
derogatory firom his glory; or the sayintg *,

aIl, [and zJ O_JI, and -1 Zi,] and ;jl 

'il, [&c., see 1,] and uttering all the forms of his
praise: a reading, or reciting, of the Kur-dn: a
thanking [God]: obedience [to Godj: (Abu-l-
'Abbifts:) prayer to God; (1K ;) supplication.
(Abu-l-'Abb6s, 1l.) - Also I Praise, or eulogy, or
good speech, of another. (s,' K,* TA.) - [And,
accord. to some, t Dipraise, or evil speech. See 1.]

Also t A thing that is current upon the tongue.
(i.) _ t Fame; renown; report; reputation;
(8, A, V;) whether good or evil; (ISd;) as also
? '; . (AZ, ISd, K.) Thus in the saying,

. )t k; ~"~ J .ie has fame among the
people: in which it has also the signification next
following. (A.) - 2E,minence; nobility; honour.

(A, A, MSb, 15.) So in the l5ur [xciv. 4], :t~
4.J U S And Wre have raiused for thee thin#

e;tinence, or thy nobility, or thine honour: as
some say, it means, when I am mentioned, thou
art mentioned with Me: and again, in the lur

[xliii. 43], JA i ; 5nd erily it
(the ]ur-in) is an honour to thee and to thy
people. (TA.) Also, in the gur [xxxviii. 1],
Jla.JI ,g) hl5l, S By the K.ur-5 posesd of

eminence, !c. (.) - Also t A book containing
an exposition of religion, and an intitution of
r'eligious laws : (K :) any book of the prophets:
(TA:) and especially the Kur-dn: (MF, TA:)

and the 153 [or Book of the Lam revealkd to
Mos]: (Aboo-Hureyreh, TA in art. A :) and
that [lam] mhich is [recorded] in heavn. (Sa'eed
Ibn-Jubeyr, TA ubi supr&.) - t An ehorta-
lion; an admonition, or a warning. (Bi in
xxxviii. 1.) - -. -m : A writtn obligation;

syn. L. : (A, :) pI. . ;As (A,) or

,A;- zb%. (TA.) You sy, e 8 I." -k

i.~ !~ L t[I hae a written obligation to insure

this thing]. (A.) ~ See also the next paragraph,
in the latter half.

ib3I [probably originally signifying "'men-
tioned," or "talked of," of the meaure jW ip
the sn of the meue J,a, like in the
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